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SUPREME MOORE OMOKUNDE ANNOUNCES ENDORSEMENT FROM FORMER STATE
REP. JON RICHARDS
Richards sees Supreme as experienced, best to lead on changes needed at state level
MILWAUKEE - Supreme Moore Omokunde, current Milwaukee County Board Supervisor and
candidate for the 17th District of the Wisconsin State Assembly, today announced the support of
former state Rep. Jon Richards:
Richards stated, “Supreme will be an effective fighter for the necessary change in our justice
system, for healthcare that covers everyone and costs less, and for environmental justice. He
knows how to bring people together to build a strong and thriving Milwaukee. We need his
experienced leadership in the State Assembly.”
Moore Omokunde added, “As the former chair of the Assembly Health Committee and author of
the Wisconsin smoking ban, Jon Richards spent his time being committed to building a stronger
and safer Wisconsin. As a fellow public servant who chairs the County Board's Committee on
Health and Human Needs, I know the work it takes to accomplish the changes we need. I’m
honored to have his support and look forward to continuing my commitment to public health in
the State Assembly.”
###

Authorized by Supreme for Assembly
Born and raised in Milwaukee, Supervisor Supreme Moore Omokunde learned the values of community and social
empowerment through his parents, Rev. Dr. Tolokun Omokunde and Congresswoman Gwen Moore. From an early
age, he has dedicated himself to the advancement of social justice and spent much of his life working toward the
betterment of his community before becoming a county supervisor. Supervisor Supreme Moore Omokunde was first
elected by the 10th District community in 2015, and re-elected in 2016, 2018 and 2020. The primary election will be
held August 11, 2020 and the general election November 3, 2020. For more information, visit
www.supremeforassembly.com.

